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Software Included
- ArcGIS® for Aviation: Airports
- ArcGIS® for Aviation: Charting
- ArcGIS® for Maritime: Bathymetry
- ArcGIS® for Maritime: Charting
- Esri® Defense Mapping
- Esri® Production Mapping

Powered by ArcGIS
The Mapping and Charting Solutions DVD contains a single setup program that includes several software products. During installation, you can install all the products that you have licenses for.

The following software is included:
- ArcGIS® for Aviation: Airports
- ArcGIS for Aviation: Charting
- ArcGIS for Maritime: Bathymetry
- ArcGIS for Maritime: Charting
- Esri® Defense Mapping
- Esri Production Mapping

Getting Started
The installation guide is your resource for information on system requirements, installation, and authorization for your software. Insert the media into the drive and select Help from the setup menu to access the installation guide. If the setup menu does not automatically appear, run setup.exe on the media to launch it.

New at ArcGIS 10.2
The ArcGIS 10.2 setup package is designed to detect and upgrade an existing installation of the same 10.1 product (including Service Pack 1 [SP1]). See the Installation Guide for more information on installation upgrades, new installations, or installations over versions prior to 10.1.

Obtaining Software Authorization Numbers
If needed, the account's primary maintenance contact can obtain authorization numbers from the Customer Care website customers.esri.com; click Authorization & Provisioning, then click a product name to obtain its authorization number. For those outside the United States, contact your local distributor for information about your authorization numbers at esri.com/about-esri/contact.html.
More Information about ArcGIS
For the most current information for all ArcGIS products, visit the ArcGIS Resources website at resources.arcgis.com. Use this site as your portal to ArcGIS resources, such as what's new at the ArcGIS 10.2 release, help, forums, blogs, downloads, samples, and knowledge base articles.

Getting Support
For all your Esri software support needs, visit support.esri.com.